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DRAFT 

It is Ill' pleafnD"e to weloOM the representatives of the United 

KiJt«doa to this U.K.-u.s. Coaterence. You will obnl"ft that I have not 

specitied the klllcl or a Coaterence, whether I ~ becauae 

it is saaewbat. difficult to oharaoterise it as being either one or the 

' other. Perhaps it will be juet ae well to refer to it eillpJ.T b7 the 

title nu. K.-u.s. Conterence on French conaun.ioaticma•. 

'ftlere is hardl.T 8111' need tor • to indicate the quite general 

feeling that tilllea are out of joint. How tar the7 a.re out or joint is 

reflected bJ one feature which .akee this Oonterence unique. 

Heretofore, whenever we have assembled t.o discuss ~...I __ _.lllll~tere, 

the primary purpose ot the Conference has been to enhance or to ·Eo 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

increase our respecti-ve or our combined .... I __ ..... lpat.ential. We have 

discussed all aort.e ot questions dealing with improyementa we could 

make, unilaterall7 and bilaterall7, to make possible or to taclli ta'Ut 

the solution orl 

I 
But such a oouree ot action, it it ia agreed upon, ia not ot our 

choosing. It is one to which we are coaaitted by a realization &ad 

h 
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acceptance or the !"1111daaental priDciple tb&t. our CCIISEC interests are 

para~Bount, and over-ridiDC. Ware baYe been, and S!!! be, fouaht. 

although we all know f.'rolll experience that attainment ot vict017 

is faoilitated. b,- the but 
~------------------------------~ . 

wars have been, and can be, ~ b7 poor COliSJJC, and ~or the attainment 

of vict01'7, where the forces are eqUal or nearl7 eo, aoocl COJISIC :t.a 

indispensable. 

So, in entering upon this Conference I hope we will not. teel too 

badly it • go into it ewn with the certain knowledge that we are 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 

going to at ue keep ill PL 86-36/50 usc 3605 
~----------------------------------~ 

mind what we hope to gain 1D COliSEC - and :rMtmbw that aa tbe reepau

ible custodians or our erzet.ol!!ic potential, we .at gi.,. ..-1 

attention to both sepent8 ot the field. 

I ki'Jow that the probl ... wblch the Conterenoe taoea are clitt~ 

ones but I reel that they are aot inaupsraole. It I can be ot Ull' · 

ueiet.ance, please reel tree to call upon • at any U.ae. 


